
 

 

Dental Benefit Membership Plan for Office of Jennifer Spivey, DDS, PC 
 

Jennifer Spivey DDS, PC | 204 E. Rezanof Drive Suite 201 Kodiak, AK 99615 
 

Plan 
Covers: Adults 13 years and older 
Effective date: Day you enroll 
Cost: $780/year or $65/month 
Value: $899 
Savings: $119 

Includes per year  

Services CDT Code Qty You Pay Value 

Adult prophys D1110 2 $0 $290 

Periodic exams D0120 2 $0 $176 

Fluoride treatments D1206 2 $0 $150 

Bitewings D0274 4 $0 $95 

Intraoral photo D0220, D0230 2 $0 $78 

ER exam D0140 1 $0 $110 

20% off all other services 

Total: $899 

Services 

Here are a few of our procedures with the discount applied to see just how much you would save 

Procedure CDT Code Standard Fee Member Fee Savings 

Resin-based composite- two surface D2392 $335 $268 $67 

Resin-based composite- one surface D2391 $270 $216 $54 

Extraction-erupted tooth or exposed root D7140 $265 $212 $53 

Crown-porcelain/ceramic substrate D2740 $1500 $1200 $300 

Complete Denture D5110, D5120 $2400 $1920 $480 

Resin-three surface, anterior D2332 $370 $296 $74 

Resin-two surface, anterior D2331 $300 $240 $60 

Analgesia, anxiolytic, inhale nitrous D9230 $150 $120 $30 

Occlusal guard  D9944 $700 $560 $140 

Comprehensive orthodontic treatment   D8090 $6600 $5280 $1320 

 
Exclusions and Disclosures 

 This membership plan only applies to services rendered in the office of Jennifer Spivey DDS, PC  

 This membership plan is not insurance. This plan is an agreement between you and your dentist. Payments are 
made directly to the dental office in return for services at the time services are rendered 

 This plan remains in place as long as payments are made on time and co-pays are paid at the time of service 

 If a payment is late or card is declined more than once, the agreement is voided and patient(s) will not be 
allowed access to the membership plan in the future 

 Payment for a minimum of 6 months is required ahead of time to start and continue with the plan 

 If payment for 12 months is paid in cash or by check, 10% discount will be applied


